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A Laser Flash Photolysis Study of t-Butoxyphosphoranyl Radicals. 
Optical Spectra and Kinetics of Formation, Fragmentation, and Re- 
arrangement 

By Brian P. Roberts,* Christopher lngold Laboratories, University College London, 20 Gordon Street, London 
WClH OAJ 

Juan C. Scaiano,' Division of Chemistry, National Research Council, Ottawa, Canada K1A O R 6  

Addition of t-butoxyl radicals to a number of phosphorus(ll1) compounds in solution has been studied using laser 
flash photolysis techniques. Transient optical spectra ascribed to the phosphoranyl radical adducts have been 
detected between 300 and 800 nm and the kinetics of their formation and decay examined. Addition of ButO- to 
(EtO),P or PhP(OEt), takes place at close to the diffusion controlled rate at  ca. 300 K. Comparison of optical and 
e.s.r. spectra permits correlation of the former with radical structure and hypervalent and ligand-x phosphoranyls 
give rise to characteristically different types of optical spectra. Activation parameters for @-scission of the t-butoxyl 

radical adducts of (EtO),P, PhP(OEt),, Ph,POMe, and OCH2CH20POSiMe, agree well with those obtained 
previously by kinetic e.s.r. spectroscopy. a-Scission of ButOf;BuU, (which is too short-lived to be studied by e.s.r. 
techniques) to give Bun- has been studied and k, is given by equation (A), in which 8 = 2.303RT kJ mol-l. The 

log ( ~ J s - I )  = 12.7-24.3/e (A) 

optical spectra of the valence isomers ButO(EtO),6NC0 and ButO(EtO),P=N-&O are readily distinguishable 
and a kinetic study of the rearrangement of the former to the latter led to equation (6). 

iog(kram./s-l) = 12.6-2g.g/e (B) 

THERE have been numerous electron spin resonance 
studies of phosphoranyl radicals (PX,), most of which 
were generated by homolytic addition to phosphorus(II1) 
compounds or electron capture by phosphorus( IV) com- 
pounds.19 The structures and electronic configurations 
of phosphoranyl radicals are markedly dependent on the 
nature of the ligands. The tetrafluorophosphoranyl 
radical adopts the CsU structure (I) and is usually 
described as being trigonal bipyramidal (TBP) since the 
unpaired electron may be regarded as the third equatorial 
ligand.3 

Several examples of phosphoranyl radicals are known 
in which the unpaired electron is centred on one of the 
ligands, rather than on the central phosphorus, in a x or 
a type orbital. For example, phenyl(tria1koxy)phos- 
phoranyl radicals adopt the Zigand-x structure (111) and 
are best regarded as benzene radical anions with phos- 
phonium s u b ~ t i t u e n t s . ~ ~ ~  Vinyl- and imino-(tri- 
a1koxy)phosphoranyl 
structures. 
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In contrast, the radical Ph3PC1 adopts the trigonal 
pyramidal structure (11) with local Csv symmetry at  
phosphorus and the SOMO f is essentially a a*P-C1 
~ r b i t a l . ~  The SOMOs of both (I) and (11) have sig- 
nificant P-3s character and the isotropic phosphorus 
hyperfine splitting constants are very large (1 322 and 
604 G, respectively). TBP and c* species may be 
described as hypervalent phosphoranyl radicals, because 
in each there are formally nine electrons in the valence 
sliell of phosphorus. The radicals (I) and (11) represent 
structural extremes and species with intermediate 
geometry should be common.$ 

t Singly occupied molecular orbital. 
1 The radical Ph$Rr appears to adopt such an intermediate 

s t r~ ic ture .~  The energy required to deform a TBP radical to a ts* 
structure (or vice versa) is probably quite small ( < c a .  40 kJ 
nlol-~) .1 

E.s.r. evidence indicates that the most stable electronic 
configuration of an isocyanato(tria1koxy)phosphoranyl 
radical is the acyl-type species (IV) (the PN bond may be 
written P=N f-) 6-N) which provides an example of 
the ligand-a structure.l* 

In the hope of characterising the optical absorption 
spectra of these different radicals and in order to monitor 
their chemical transformations using a technique other 
than e.s.r. spectroscopy, we have investigated the 
reactions of t-butoxyl radicals with a number of phos- 
phorus(II1) compounds in solution by means of laser 
flash photolysis using a detection system capable of 
nanosecond response.11 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Transient optical absorptions due to phosphoranyl 
radicals were detected after hydrocarbon solutions con- 
taining di-t-butyl peroxide and a phosphorus(II1) com- 
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be expressed by equation (4), in which 8 = 2.303RT kJ 
mol-l. 

(4) log(kle.'*r./s-l) = 10.6 - 32.1/8 

The assignment of the optical spectrum to (V) was con- 
firmed by monitoring the first-order decay of the absorp- 
tion at 322-345 nm over a wide range of temperature 
(237-350 K). The rate- constants were independent of 
phosphite and peroxide concentrations and of the inten- 
sity and wavelength distribution of the monitoring beam. 
An Arrhenius plot of the results, shown in Figure 2a, 

pound (ca. 2% of v/v) had been irradiated with a pulse 
from a nitrogen laser (337.1 nm; up to 10 mJ per pulse 
of ca. 8 ns duration).ll The reagent concentrations 
were such that only the peroxide absorbed a significant 
amount of the pulse to give t-butoxyl radicals which are 
known to add rapidly to trivalent phosphorus [equations 
(1) and (a)] .l$ 12, l3 

ButOOBut -% 2ButO* (1) 
ButO* + PX, - ButOPX, (2) 

The spectrum of ButOp(OEt), (V) (Figure la) showed 
continuously increasing absorption below 350 nm and 
no maximum above 300 nm ca. 1 100 1 mol-l cm-l). 
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FIGURE 1 Transient optical spectra of (a) ButOP(OFt), (V) a t  

296 K, (b) ButO(Ph)PC1, (VI) a t  298 K, (c) ButO(Fh)If(OEt), 
(VII) a t  299 K, all in ButOOBut-iso-octane (7  : 3 v/v). Optical 
densities have been normalised to  the same radical concentr- 
ation. The inset shows the time dependence of the absorption 
due to  (VII) after irradiating with a laser pulse a solution of 
PhP(OEt), (1.89 x 1 0 - 3 ~ )  in ButOOBut-iso-octane (7  : 3 v/v) 
a t  303 K 

This phosphoranyl radical has been studied extensively 
by e.s.r. spectroscopy l p 2  and is a hypervalent species, 
almost certainly TBP.* The phosphoranyl radical (V) 
undergoes p-scission to give triethyl phosphate and t- 
butyl radicals [equation (3)] and kinetic e.s.r. studies 14-16 

ButOl?(OEt), -% But* + (EtO),PO 

have shown that the temperature dependence of k, can 

(3) 

* Two TBP isomers [(A) and (B)] are possible and the value of 
the equilibrium coiistant K is probably close to 0.5 a t  233 K.14 

OEt 
\OEt I \\& 

- P  I 'OEt 
OBU' OEt 

( A  1 ( 8 )  

The optical spectra of (A) and (B) are assumed to be indistinguish- 
able. It is probable that  (A) is formed initially in reaction (2; 
X = EtO), but equilibration probably takes place on the nano- 
second time scale at room temperature.16 
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FIGURE 2 Arrhenius plots for the decay by p-scission of 

(a) ButOl?(OEt), (V) and (b) RutO($h)h(OEt), (VII)  

leads to equation (5).  The good agreement between the 
activation parameters obtained from decay of the e.s.r. 

(5) log (~Js-I) = 11.5 - 34.318 

and optical spectra provides strong support for the 
assignment of the latter to the hypervalent phosphoranyl 
radical (V). In fact the rate constants and activation 
parameters determined by laser flash photolysis are 
probably more accurate than those obtained using 
kinetic e.s.r. spectroscopy, because the extent to which 
the cross-combination reaction (6) contributes to the 
decay of the e.s.r. spectrum of (V) cannot be assessed 

But* + ButOp(OEt), --L non-radical products (6) 
with certainty. In the laser flash experiments, which 
are carried out a t  higher temperatures than the e.s.r. 
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studies, the pre-fragmentation lifetime of the phos- 
phoranyl radical is much shorter (ca. 3 vs at  300 K) and 
radical-radical reactions of the type (6) make an in- 
significant contribution to the decay. Furthermore, 
decay may be monitored over a much wider range of 
temperature using optical spectroscopy and magnetic 
polarisation and relaxation effects, which may com- 
plicate interpretation of an e.s.r. signal decay, are 
absent. 

The t-butoxyl adducts of the chlorophosphines (EtO),- 
PC13-. (n = 0-2) also showed structureless absorption 
below 400 nm, but the spectra were more intense (peak 
maximum red-shifted?) and E was ca. twice the value for 
(V) (see Table 1) .  E.s.r. studies have shown that the 

TABLE 1 

Optical absorption spectra of phosphoranyl radicals in 
solution 

~ / 1  mol-1 cm-I b 
A 

t \ 

L a x . /  330 770 
Radical a T / K  nm A,,,. nm nm 

ButOP(OEt), 296 1100 
ButO (Cl) (OE t) , 30 1 2 050 
ButO(C1,) POEt 301 1850 
ButOPC13 301 2 750 

ButO ( ph) $ (OE t) 299 385 5250 5 100 

ButO( Ph)6(  Ph)OMe c 298 390 2 500 8500  1350 

ButO(Ph)$(Ph)Me 300 410 3 280 8 900 16 800 

ButO (Ph) &Ph, 298 395 2400  12 100 2 700 
ButO( C1) PPh, 298 9 050 
ButO(C12)PPh 298 2 600 

ButO(k)CH,CH,0L)POSiMe3 301 450 

(ButO 21?LOCH2CH,b 303 250 

But0 (E t 0) ,P=N-&O f 301 415 125 
ButOisPh3 301 11 700 

B u t d B u 3 n  212 1 000 
ButO(EtO),f"CO 208 900 

a In ButOOAut-iso-octane (7  : 3 v/v) unless otherwise noted' 
b Calculated assuming E for Ph260H at 545 nm is 5 000 1 mol-l 
cm-1. d In  ButOOBut-iso-octane (4 : 6 
v/v).  f The spectrum 
was unchanged, apart from a reduction in intensity, a t  208 K 
in ButOOBut-iso-octane (1 : 1 v/v). 

e In neat ButOOBut. 
8 In  ButOOBut-iso-octane (1  : 1 v/v). 

chlorophosphoranyl radicals But0 (EtO) PC1, and ButO- 
(EtO),PCl are hypervalent, the former (and probably 
ButOPCl,, although its e.s.r. spectrum has not been 
reported) is close to regular TBP l8 with two apical 
chlorines, whilst the latter may be distorted towards 
o*(P-Cl) but, if so, this distortion is not reflected in a 
marked difference in its optical spectrum. 

The radical ButO(Ph)PC12 shows an e.s.r. spectrum. 
characteristic of a TBP radical with apical chlorine 
ligands (VI) 6 and its optical spectrum (Figure lb)  is 
similar to that of ButO(EtO)PC1, (€330 2 600 1 mol-l 
cm-1). In sharp contrast, optical absorption by the 

Zigand-x radical ButO(Ph)fi(OEt), (VII) (Figure lc) is 
significantly more intense and the spectrum shows a 
clear maximum at  385 nm. Figure 1 also shows the 
growth and subsequent decay of the absorption at  385 

nm after laser excitation of a solution of PhP(OEt), 
(1.89 x l o - 3 ~ )  in ButOOBut-iso-octane (7 : 3 v/v) . 

The ligand-x radicals 6 9 7  (VII1)-(X) (formed by 
addition of But00 to Ph,POMe, Ph,PMe, and Ph,P, 
respectively) show spectra similar to that of (VII) 

below 550 nm, but, whereas (VII) shows no absorption 
between 620 and 800 nm, the radicals (VII1)-(X) show 
continuously increasing absorption in this region (see 
Figure 3a). * The long wavelength absorption thus 
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FIGURE 3 Transient optical spectra of (a) ButO(MeO)6h6Ph 
(VIII) and (b) ButO(C1)PPh, (XI), both at 298 K in neat 
ButOOBut. Optical densities have been normalised to  the 
same radical concentration. 

appears to be characteristic of ligand-x radicals with 
more than one P-phenyl substituent. In this context, 
it is noteworthy that a recent e.s.r. study l9 of (X) has 
revealed that the unpaired electron is centred on one 
ring rather than delocalised over all three. 

The e.s.r. spectrum of ButOPh,PCl is indicative of a 
liypervalerit species,6 possibly somewhat distorted from 
the TBP structure (XI) towards a a*(P-C1) structure.19 
The difference between (XI) and (VII1)-(S) is reflected 
in the optical spectrum of (XI) (Figure 3b) which shows 
no clear maximum in the 400 nm region and no long 
wavelength absorption. However, the magnitude of 
E~~~ appears to be indicative of the number of P-phenyl 

*The  spectrum of (X) obtained in the present work differs 
somewhat from that reported previ0us1y.l~ The spectrum was 
essentially the same in ButOOBut-iso-octane or ButOOBut- 
benzene (both 2 : 1 v/v) ; in the latter solvent A,,,,. was 405 nm 
( e  ca. 2 500 1 mol-' cm-') and egOO was also ca. 2 500 1 mol-l cm-'. 
In  the earlier report 13 the short wavelength maximum was given 
as 430 nm and was stronger ( e  6 200 1 mo1-I cm-l) than the long 
wavelength absorption ca. 2 100 1 mol-l cm-l). The reasons 
for these differences are not clear. 
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substituents and to be independent of the electronic 
structure of the phosphoranyl radical. The e.s.r. spec- 
trum of ButOAiPh3 shows that, in contrast to (X), this 

,OB ut 

Ph 

(X 1 (X I  1 

species is hypervalent 2o and the optical spectrum of the 
arsoranyl radical is also consistent with this structure, 
showing no maxima and no long wavelength absorption 
below 850 nm (see Table 1 ) .  

The ligand-x phosphoranyls (VII) and (VIII) are 
known G y 8  to undergo @-scission to give t-butyl radicals 

the rate constant for decay of absorption due to (VII) at 
380 nm was independent of the intensity of the monitor- 
ing beam and was unchanged when a 370 nm cut-off 
filter was positioned in this beam. Hence, photolysis of 
(VII) by the monitoring light was not contributing to 
the decay of the phosphoranyl radical. At 300 K (VII )  
undergoes P-scission about four times more rapidly than 
(V) (see Table 2). 

Decay of the optical absorption due to (VIII) was 
monitored at 331, 385, and 770 nm between 260 and 
338 K (4.4-8.8 x 10-2M-phosphine in neat ButOOBut). 
The first-order rate constants were wavelength-in- 
dependent and an Arrhenius plot led to equation (11). 

iog(k,/s-*) = 12.0 - 36.i/e (11) 
At 770 nm the absorption decayed to the pre-pulse base- 
line at all temperatures, but a t  331 and 385 nm some 
residual absorption remained after the first-order decay, 
especially a t  low temperatures. Thus, a t  260 K the 
absorption decayed to 14 (331) and 22% (385 nm) of its 
intensity immediately after the laser pulse, whereas at 
334 K these figures were 6 and 7y0, respectively.* The 
reason for this residual absorbance is not clear a t  present. 
I t  is possible that a sillall amount of a product other 

TABLE 2 
Activation parameters for unimolecular decay of phosplioranyl radicals generated by laser flash photolysis 

Radical 
ButOl?(OEt), 

Temp. log@ I E a /  
Decay process range (I() s-l) kJ mol-' k (300 K)/s-l 

@-Scission 237-350 11.5 34.3 3.4 x 106 

ButO (gh) $(OEt) , @-Scission 260-330 12.4 35.7 1.5 x lo6 

ButO(Fh)$Ph, p-Scission c 11.7 50.6 f 7.8 x 102f 

ButO((iCH,CH,OL) POSiMe, @-Scission 301-344 10.8 35.6 4.0 x 104h 

ButOPBun, 5 a-Scission k 194-229 12.7 24.3 2.9 x 108 
ButO(EtO),PNCO Rearrangement 207-265 12.6 28.9 3.7 x 107 

ButO (ch) &Ph) OMe p-Scission 260-338 12.0 36.1 5.2 x 106 

[ButO),'l?LOCH,CH,b @-Scission e 303 5.5 x 106' 

a In ButOOBut-iso-octane (7  : 3 v/v) unless otherwise stated. Errors in activation parameters are difficult to estimate; these 
In neat ButOOBut. In ButOOBut- 

To give But. + 
i A t  

n1 To give ButO(EtO),P= 

might typically be f0.5 and *2 kJ mol-l for logA and E,, respectively. 
benzene or ButOOBut-toluene. 
.CH,CH,OP(O) (OBut)OSiMe,, sce ref. 15. 
303 K. 
N<=O. 

To give But*. 
.f Determined by flash photolytic and c.s.r. techniques; taken from ref. 13. 

Relatively inaccurate because of the low extinction coefficient and long lifetime. 
1 In  ButOOBut-iso-octane (1  : 1 v/v). 5 In  ButOOBut-iso-octane (2 : 3 v/v).  k T o  give Bun*. 

[equations (7) and (S)] and equation (9) was obtained 
from a kinetic e.s.r. study of (VII).8 

than Ph,P(O)OMe and hydrocarbons derived from But- 
is formed during decomposition of (VIII) and that this 
minor product absorbs very strongly (E > lo4 1 mol-l 

(VII) P11P(O)(OEt)2 -t But* (7) cm-l) at 395 nni and below. I t  is unlikely to be a 
cyclohexadienyl radical formed by addition of But- to 
Ph,POMe, since the fraction of residual absorption did 

iog(k;.s.+-l) = 12.0 - 36.7/e (9) not increase with the phosphine concentration. Alter- 
(') (VIII) -%- Ph,P(O)OMe + But* 

The first-order decay of the optical absorption due to 
( ~ 1 1 )  at 380 nm was ,nonitored at 250-330 K for formation of another species, possibly the cycle- 
phosphine concentrations in the range 5.1-10.2 x 1 W 2 ~  * In  a Previo11s flash PhotolYtic study of ButOpph, (x) at 295 

K a residual absorbance was detected when decay of the radical 
in Bu"OOBut-iso-octane (7 3 ViV). The Arrherlius by t-butyl forming p-scission was monitored in the 400 nm region, 
plot shown in Figure 2b led to equation (10) and the but not in the 700 nm region.13 Triphenylphosphine oxide 

1 ino1-l cm-l) was isolated in almost quantitative yield from the 
with those determined by e.S.r. At room temperature reaction of t-butoxyl radicals with triphenylphosphine 2 1  and a 

n.m.r. study of thermolysis of di-t-butyl hyponitrite in the 
presence of Ph,P confirms this result.'" 

formution Of ('I1') be 

activation parameters are Seen to be in good agreement (which shows insignificant absorption above 290 nm; €330 < 0.3 

log(K2/s-1) =I= 12.4 - 35.710 (10) 
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liesadieriyl rtdduct ( X I )  (or positional isomers), which 
decays much more slowly than (VIII).* 

fi-Scission of (VIII) [equation (S)] is somewhat slower 
than that of (VII), but introduction of a third phciiyl 
group has a more dramatic effect and (X) undergoes 
cleavage to Ph,P=O and But* too slowly to be measured 

H 

using the present experimental arrangement. The 
activation parameters for (3-scission of (X), determined 
previously l3 by a combination of e.s.r. and conventional 
flash photolysis studies, are included in Table 2. 

The optical spectra of the cyclic hypervalent phos- 
phoranyls (XTII; R = But or Me,Si) were weaker than, 
but otherwise similar to, that of ButOP(OEt),. Decay 
of (XIII; R = Me,Si) was monitored at  320 nm between 
301 and 344 K and the activation parameters (see Table 
2) are in good agreement with those determined using 
kinetic e.s.r. spectroscopy.15 Decay of (XIII; R = But) 

OBU' 

was monitored between 320 and 330 nm at  303 I< and the 
rate constant for p-scission (5.5 x lo5 s-l) is consistent 
with an earlier kinetic e.s.r. result for a similar 
radical.15,22* 7 

a-Scission of Phosphoranyl Radicals.-The hypervalent 
phosphoranyl radical (XIV) is detectable by e.s.r. 

Me 

OBu' 

spectroscopy and its decay by loss of a methyl radical 
(a-scission) has been studied.23 At 173 K in cyclopropane 
the measured value of k ,  was 32.3 s-l. The t-butoxyl 
adducts of higher trialkylphosphines are much less stable 
towards a-scission and only for Et,P has an e.s.r. 

* If (XII) were to rearrange slowly to  (VII I )  which then under- 
goes rapid @-scission this would be consistent with the almost 
quantitative yields of phosphine oxides obtained by oxidation of 
phenylphosphines with t-butoxyl radicals. Addition of ButO* 
to benzene rings carrying electron-donating, radical-stabilising 
substituents could be more rapid and common than hitherto 
believed. We note that the e.s.r. spectra ascribed to ligand-x 
phenylphosphoranyls are very unlikely to be due to  cyclohexa- 
dienyls of the type (XII). 

t The rate constant for p-scission of bCH,CH,6p(OPet)OBut 
to form t-butyl and t-pentyl radicals is given 15 by log(kS/s-l) = 
10.8-31.710 and k~ = 2.2 x 105 s-1 at 303 K. 

spectrum tentatively assigned to the adduct been 
~letected.~* The shorter tiniescale of our laser flash 
experiments has allowed detect ion of an optical spectrum 
which we ascribe to ButOPBun,(XV) and, by monitoring 
its decay at 321-325 nm in the temperature range 
194-229 K, the Arrhenius equation (14) was obtained 
for the a-scission process (13). At 173 K the extrapolated 

Bu1l3POBut 4 Burl* + Bun,POBut 
k 

(13) 
(XV) 

log(K,/s-l) = 12.7 - 24.318 (14) 
value of k, is 2.3 x lo5 s-l. The A-factors for a-scission 
of (XIV) and (XV) are probably similar and the dif- 
ference in rates of fragmentation is presumably the 
result of a smaller activation energy for cleavage of the 
weaker P-Bun bond. 

Hatcs of Formation of Phosphoranyl Radicals.-The 
rate constants for addition of t-butoxyl radicals to tri- 
ethyl phosphite and to phenyldiethoxyphosphine were 
measured using laser flash photolysis. The first-order 
growth of absorption due to ButOP(OEt), (V) was 
monitored at 328 nin after irradiating solutions of 
(EtO),P in HutOOBut-iso-octane (7 : 3 vlv) with the 
laser pulse. The rate constant (kgrowth) was measured as 
a function of phosphite concentration (2.3-11.7 x 
~ O - , M ) .  Assuming that equation (16) holds,13 in which 
k,  is the sum of first- and pseudo-first-order rate constants 
for removal of ButfO- by reactions other than with phos- 
phite, k, was obtained as the slope of the straight-line 
plot of kgrowth against [(EtO),P]. At 301 K, k, was 
1.7 x lo9 1 mol-l s-l. 

k 
ButO- + (EtO),P ButOP(OEt), (15) 

kgrowth = k, + k,[(EtO),PI (16) 
Similar experiments with PhP(OEt), Il.9-21.9 x 

l o - 3 ~  in ButOOBut-iso-octane (7 : 3 V ~ V ) ]  in which the 
growth of absorption was monitored at  wavelengths 
between 385 and 430 nm gave the rate constant for t- 
butoxyl radical addition as 1.4 x lo9 1 mol-l s-l at 303 K.  
Both these rate constants are approaching the diffusion 
controlled values and are in accord with a previous 
indirect estimate I 2 9 l 3  of the rate constant for addition 
to (EtO),P (8.1 x 108 1 mol-l s-l) and with a direct 
measurement of that for addition to Ph3P (1.9 x lo9 1 
mol-l s-l) obtained by laser flash photolysis. The 
transition states for these additions must occur very 
early along the reaction co-ordinate and must involve 
very little distortion of the reagents from their ground 
state structures. 

Ligand-o Phosphoraizyl Radicals.-On the basis of 
e.s.r. evidence, it has been proposed that addition of t- 
butoxyl radicals to (EtO),PNCO gives initially the hyper- 
valent phosphoranyl radical (XVI) and that this sub- 
sequently undergoes electronic rearrangement to give 
(XVII), in which the unpaired electron occupies a a-type 
orbital centred on the carbon of the NCO group.1° The 
species (XVII) had been referred to as a ligand-o phos- 
phoranyl radical. 
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(XVI) to (XVII). The Arrhenius plot, shown in 
Figure 4, of the results obtained between 207 and 265 K 
leads to equation (18).t 

(18) iog(Fz,/s-l) = 12.6 - zs.g/e 

The absorption spectrum of (XVII), A,, 410 nm (E 

125 1 mol-l cm-l), is quite similar to those reported for 
the related acyl radicals Phc=O, A,,,. 368 nm (E 200 1 
mol-l cm-l) 27 and PhCH=CHc=O, Am=. 400 nm.28 

In conclusion, it is clear that e.s.r. and kinetic optical 
absorption spectroscopy constitute complimentary tech- 
niques for the study of transient free radicals in solution. 
E.s.r. spectroscopy is the more powerful tool for indenti- 
fication of radical intermediates but, provided that 
assignment of the optical spectrum is not in doubt, 
flash photolysis is the more versatile technique for 
kinetic studies. 

- 

In the hope of observing this rearrangement by 
optical spectroscopy, we examined the reaction of t- 
butoxyl radicals with (EtO),PNCO using laser flash 
photolysis. During the first ca. 100 ns after the laser 

OBut 
Bu‘O 

\ 
OEt 

P=N k7 

Et Nco 

pulse, a solution of (EtO),PNCO in ButOOBut-iso- 
octane (1 : 1 v/v) at 208 K gave rise to  the optical 
spectrum, shown in Figure 4a, expected for the hyper- 
valent adduct (XVI). However, this initial spectrum 
evolved rapidly with time and ca. 12 ps after the laser 
pulse the spectrum shown in Figure 4b was recorded. 
The latter spectrum decayed much more slowly, a t  a rate 

0*0101 I 

0 0 0 4 t  \ 103r-’/ K-I 

0~002 

0 
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A /  nm 

FIGURE 4 Transient optical spectra of (a) ButO(EtO),l?NCO 
(XVI) a t  208 K in ButOOBut-iso-octane (1 : 1 v/v) and (b) 
ButO(EtO),P=N-c=O (XVII) a t  301 K in ButOOBut-iso- 
octane (7 : 3 v/v) . Optical densities have been normalised to  
the same radical concentration. The inset shows the Arrhenius 
plot for the,rearrangement of (XVI) to  (XVII); obtained 
from the decay of absorption a t  322 nm, 0 obtained from the 
growth of absorption a t  435 nm 

consistent with removal of the absorbing species by bi- 
molecular self-reaction, and we assign it to the acyl-type 
ligand-a radical (XVII). The spectrum of (XVII) was 
unchanged at  301 K. Absorption by (XVI) is in- 
significant at 435 nm and absorption by (XVII) at 322 
is much smaller than that of (XVI). First-order decay 
of the initial absorption at  322 nm and first-order growth 
at  435 nm were monitored and, a t  a given temperature, 
the two rate constants were equal within experimental 
error.* The rate constant was independent of the iso- 
cyanate concentration (9.2-27.6 i< 1 0 - 2 ~ )  and is thus 
identified as k,, the rate constant for rearrangement of 

*The  time dependence of the absorption a t  322 nm is the 
resultant of the decay of absorption due to (XVI) and the growth 
of that due to (XVII). The rate constant obtained from the 
resultant decay curve is equal to  that for decay of (XVI).26 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials.-Di-t-butyl peroxide was freed from traces of 
t-butyl hydroperoxide by passage through activated basic 
alumina and was stored over molecular sieves. Iso- 
octane and benzene (spectroscopic grades) were dried over 
molecular sieves. Diphenylmethanol was sublimed twice. 
Diethoxyisocyanatophosphine, 2Q 2- t-bu toxy- l13,2-di oxa- 
p h o ~ p h o l a n , ~ * * ~ ~  and 2-trimethylsiloxy-l,3,2-dioxaphos- 
pholan l 6  were prepared by published methods. The re- 
maining phosphorus(II1) compounds were obtained com- 
mercially and redistilled or recrystallised from ethanol 
(Ph,P) before use. 

Laser Flash PhotoZysis.-Samples were contained in 3 mm 
path length rectangular Suprasil cells and irradiated with 
pulses from a Molectron UV-24 nitrogen laser. The experi- 
ment was controlled by a PDP 11/03L computer which 
receives and processes the data and provides visual display 
and hardcopy facilities. Full details of the experimental 
arrangement have been given elsewhere.ll 

Deoxygenated reagents and solvent (total volume 1-3 
ml) were introduced using hypodermic syringes into the dry, 
nitrogen-filled sample cell which was closed by a self- 
sealing rubber cap. Traces of oxygen were removed by 
purging the solution in the cell with a fine stream of dry 
nitrogen. The optical absorption spectra of the samples 
were recorded (Cary 219) before and after the experiment. 
For the experiments with triphenylphosphine the sample 
solution was flowed slowly through the cell under nitrogen 
to overcome interference from yellow-brown reaction pro- 
ducts which build up rapidly in static ~amp1es.l~ No 
transient absorptions were detected if the peroxide was 
omitted from the samples. 

Extinction Coejicients.-The extinction coefficients of the 
phosphoranyl radicals were measured relative to that of the 
diphenylhydroxymethyl radical (taken 31 as 5 000 1 mol-l 
cm-1 at  545 nm) in ButOOBut-benzene (7  : 3 v/v) a t  room 
temperature. Benzene was used as solvent because of the 
low solubility of diphenylmethanol in iso-octane and it was 

t An explanation for the existence of a barrier to the exo- 
thermic rearrangement of (XVI) to  (XVII) may be seen if we 
begin by considering correlation of electronic states with a linear 
PNCO grouping and local C,, symmetry a t  phosphorus. Baird 26 

has given an analogous explanation for the relatively large barrier 
for exothermic decomposition of HN=N* to give H* and N,. 
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assumed that the quantum yield of ButO* from photolysis 
of ButOOBut at  337 nm was the same in these two solvents. 

k 
ButO* + Ph,CHOH -% Ph$OH + ButOH (19) 

If A is the absorbance at  545 nm (corrected for any radical 
decay) due to Ph,tOH produced by reaction (19),  then it 
may be shown that equation (20) holds, in which A" is the 
absorbance that would be produced if all the t-butoxyl 
radicals react to give Ph2eOH and k ,  is the sum of all other 
first- and pseudo-first-order rate constants for removal of 
ButO*. 

( 1 / 4  = ( l / A O ) { l  + h,/~,[Ph,CHOHI} (20) 

The incident intensity of the laser pulse was reduced 
using neutral density filters to a point where the lifetime of 
ButO* (measured from the rate of growth of absorption due 
to Ph&OH) was independent of light intensity. Under 
these conditions second-order removal of ButO* by self- 
reaction could be neglected. For diphenylmethanol con- 
centrations between 0.03  and 0 . 2 7 ~  a plot of ( l / A )  against 
(l/[Ph,CHOH]) gave a straight line and A" was obtained 
from the intercept. After correcting, where necessary, for 
the different fractions of the laser pulse absorbed by the 
ButOOBut, in this actinometer and in the samples, i t  was 
pcssible to calculate the ratio (qP'x4/e5,5Ph2doH) , since all the 
t-butoxyl radicals were trapped by the phosphorus(rr1) 
compounds at  the concentrations employed, 

The actinometer also served to calibrate the absorption 
from triplet l-methylnaphthalene produced, by energy 
transfer from excited ketone, when a methanol solution 
containing p-methoxyacetophenone and 1 -methylnaphthal- 
ene was irradiated with the laser. This secondary standard 
was used subsequently to monitor the day-to-day perform- 
ance of the apparatus. 

In order to obtain extinction coefficients for radicals 
detected at  temperatures other than GU. 300 K, the tem- 
perature dependence of the absorption due to ButOOBut at  
337 nm was investigated. Between 353 and 283 K the 
optical density of a solution of ButOOBut in iso-octane 
(1 : 1 v/v) decreased linearly from 0.90 to 0.67. In the 
calculation of extinction coefficients it was assumed that 
linearity would be maintained down to 208 K and that the 
quantum yield of ButO* at  337 nm was independent of 
temperature. 

We are grateful to Mr. S. E. Sugamori for his technical 
assistance. This work was carried out between July and 
September 1980 when one of us (B. P. R.) was a Visiting 
Research Officer a t  the NRCC and special thanks are due to 
Dr. I<. U. Ingold for making this visit possible. 
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